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BACKGROUND / INTRODUCTION
• Patient-driven goals are not commonly a
1
part of all geriatric tratment
• Less than half of patients recall discussion
2
with clinician over treatment
• Patients and family desire

2
autonomy

Results
Patient Goal Status

1107 patients participated
in study
24 reviewed
< 1%

12.5%

16.6%

4 – met goals
17- did not meet/no goals
3- unable to determine

• GWEP Goals of Care study looks to
implement patient-driven goals

– Family and internal medicine residency program
– Grant funded

Conclusions

70.8%

met goals

The “Cube”

not met/no goals

• Most patients did not reach their goals or
did not have goals listed during program
• There was inconsistency in documentation
• Difficult to find data and properly update
due to poor documentation
• Cube utilized after September 2018
beneficial for caregiver and patient
• Most common issue was poor engagement
in communication from patients

unable to determine

Future Directions
• Use improved cube/documentation method
consistently
• Increase family involvement

METHODS
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33.3%
66.6%

• Cube allowed organization
for goal tracking
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